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The study of the willingness to accept advertisements is essentially a
consideration of the psychological effects on advertising communication, which
began with the attention to advertising attitude and developed rapidly since the 1990s.
So far, the domestic and foreign related researches have involved mobile advertising,
web advertising, e-mail advertising, social media advertising and other types. During
the current period when the WeChat Official Account is developing boomingly, the
empirical studies of advertisements in WeChat Official Account are still rare.
Advertisements on the WeChat Official Account is a type of advertisement posted on
the app developing with strong ties, the study of adopt intention is also an important
part of its communication effect research, which possesses very strong practical value.
The paper stands on the users’ viewpoints and explore the adopt intention of
users of WeChat Official Accounts advertisements and its influential factors, with the
basis of the Theory of Planned Behavior（TPB）. The research hypothesis and models
of this study refers to the literature of adopt intention of mobile advertisements and
social media advertisements, combined with the current situation of WeChat Official
Account advertisements , and add variables such as perceived usefulness and
credibility, entertainment, advertising awards and normative beliefs.
This study adopts questionnaire survey, 587 questionnaires has been collected,
and there are 433 valid questionnaires. Using SPSS16.0 for data analysis, the results
show that: (1) the TPB partially applies to explain and predict the acceptance for the
advertisements in WeChat Official Account; (2) perceived usefulness, entertaining,
and credibility influence the attitude of advertising acceptance attitude, especially the
influence of recreational impact; (3) Advertising awards have no effect on public
acceptance attitude;(4) the normative belief affects the user's subjective norm
positively ; (5) there are demographic differences in user perception of advertising
factors, attitude and intention to accept WeChat Official Account advertisements. As
the conclusion on advertidsing awards in this study are different from previous
research, the small-scale interview is adopted to discuss the possible causes. Finally,
this study makes reasonable recommendations on the future development of WeChat
Official Account advertisements.













Vexplore the psychological considerations of users when they accept the advertisements
in WeChat Official Account , to provide reference for advertising practice. Theoretical
contribution is that this study enrich the research results of advertising acceptance.in
addition, reviewing and deepen the applicability of the TPB in public advertising
acceptance, promoting the discipline theory and the research of intersection, provide a
new perspective for the future.
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状况统计报告》显示：截至 2016年 12月，中国网民规模达 7.31亿，手机网民











公众号的数量在 2016 年已经超越 1200 万个，与 2015 年相比增长率为 46.2%，







































































































































2011 年 1 月，腾讯公司推出了“微信”，这是一款为智能终端提供免费即
时通讯服务的应用程序。2012 年 6 月，腾讯在微信平台上新增了一个功能模块
——微信公众平台，微信公众账号（简称微信公众号）即个人或组织依托该平台
注册的账号，通过账号能够以一对多推送、自动回复等形式实现与特定群体的沟
通。2013 年 8 月 5 日，微信公众平台进行升级，将公众账号分为订阅号、服务
号两类，前者为用户提供各类信息和最新资讯，每天可以推送一次消息，显示在
二级订阅号页面；后者旨在为用户提供相关服务，每个月允许群发一次消息，显
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